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Harold Jo^m son * s Case *

Dear Boy.

Your mother and I have just come home after a pretty dreary evening at the 
Johnsons ', It * s nearly mldnight, and mother is already asleep (or pretends to be), 
but I just can11 turn in until I write you* Harold Johnson, in case you don't know 
it &1 read]"", ha s be en sent home by the University after he ving been the re less than a 
week, I nish you could have been with us tonight. You kno"r how hard Mr# Johnso.(3an 
be and how proud Mrs. Jolmson has aIways been of Haro Id# Tonight she acted 11 ace some
one who had been caught ina shameful crime. Mr, Johns on blames it a 11 on her, of 
course, and nelther of thorn can figure out how they wi 11 explain it to the!r friends. 
After Harold got; home his father and he had a big row and Harold went off in & huff 
and said he would never come back# But he*11 be around for breakfast, of course*

Mother and I didn't stay long tonight (it the Johnsons*, and on the way home
we hardly spoke to each other. Both of us were thinking about the same thing, and
you know' what it is. Listen, Son, you and Harold ran around a lot together this sum- 
mer* X always thought he was a good boy, and although I don't know what this scrape 
is all about, I still think he is not really bad. But he is thought!ess and wants to 
do as he pleases, and he just oan*t thiz*k of being anything but a "big shot" out with 
the boys# His parents never made him work or carry any responsibility, and ho thinks
life is all a big song and dance.

Toni ght I conIdn' t help but' re&li35 e that we * ve tre&tod you pretty much tho
same# Things have come easy for you, but for the Lord's sake, don't get it into your
head that they always have cone easy for your mother and me. I'm not a bit nervous 
about you when you're here at home in the family. I feel altogether able to take 
care of you. But you're easily influenced and you're afraid to have your friends 
think that you wouldn't dare take a chance* Just sit down and figure it out for your
self# How many of Harold's friends came home with him to ease things up for his fath
er and mother and himself? How many of thorn care a snap whether Harold ever gets an- 
othof chance? 1 don'4k think that Mr. Johns on wil 1 ever send him back to school; in
fact, tonight lie said that ho was roa 1 ly going to crack down on Harold*

Boys arc novcr the same when they got to gather in a bi g group, and that' & 
why tho so ru le 8 at Hot re Dame about drinking and being in by 12 are good rules. I 'm
sure it must be tho same with any othe r rule s they have the re $ I don' t want any a li-
bis from you# I expoot you to keep thosu rules and I want you to real!so just wbat 
wo ui d haopc^ if you ever were s out homo $ I want you to dig in and study hard tho ro 
at s ohoo 1* You' re not thoro for fresh air and friendship. I work cl%ht hours a day 
and I'm no longer on the sunny side of life. It won't hurt you a bit to do the same.
It's all rl^ht to have a good time* but soe that it roally is a ĵ ood timo.

One more thing, Son# If I wore you, I*d choose for mysolf a priest that I 
could go to from timo to time in a confidential way, INhen anything at all important 
puzzles you# talk it over with him. In that way, ho can act like a k!nd of Daddy to* 
wards you,

You said something in your last letter about Joe and Julalno driving your 
car* I *vc told them to keep their hand % off, so don't worry# Mother and I and tho 
klis send you our lovo, "Write when you can*

Your loting father,

%  % VliHJ: (dcoo'isod) Sis tor St* Agatha (Dublin); friend of Father Ryan, C, 9.0, * Mrs# 
Yfllliam C);urch, r* lativo of 0# G, Maodou^ald (Jt, t'd's*)*. Ill# father of Aurelius 
Rizzi (B;vli:i); Vic*or Trizzini, frlond of A, DiBricnza (Howard),


